
Spend time with your spouse

TOTAL

Summer Checklist:

Build with legos

Try a new workout

Visit the Beach

Make a sandcastle

Have a Water fight

Play outside with the kids

Take a roadtrip

Encourage a friend

Organize the  Toys/kids

items 

Play date with a MOPS

friend

Visit the library

Go to a museum

Make a summer craft

Go to a movie

Show us something you're

thankful for

Pick Flowers

Play a yard game

Roast Marshmallows

/make smores

Find a new place to

 play with the kids

Share your favorite 

bible verse

Memorize a new 

verse in the bible

Go on a picnic

Treat yourself to a 

coffee/tea/beverage 

Try a new Restaurant 

Play on the swings

Find a new place to play with

the kids

Set up a playdate 

with someone new

Try a new recipe & 

(share it on the page)

Enjoy a rest alone

Do something just for you

Take the day off from 

social media

Go to a theme park/water

park

Eat ice cream

Learn a new skill/try

something new

Start a new book /audio book
Visit the Zoo

Make lemonade  

Go to a store alone with

no kids

Come to a MNO

Buy school supplies for

the kids

Go on a family outing 

Have a date with one of your

kids

Invite someone to one of the 

We love MOMs events

Have a date night in
Have a movie night at

home
Tell your children 

something you love about them
Treat yourself to

something new

Make a fort with the

kids

Blow bubbles  with the kiddies

Go swimming

Take the kids fishing

Take a sabbath/rest

day

Create your own

Create your own

Create your ownGo camping

Go out with 

some friends

Bake a dessert or treat

post a picture of yourself doing the following on your page, tag

@MOPSWINTERGARDEN with the hashtag #mopswintergarden & #sayyes. 

 

keep track of how many you complete...feel free to do all examples and

more, the most pics from now till the first  meeting gets the prize at our

first meeting back!Have fun with it and be creative! 


